1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Agenda
2) Preliminary Business
   a. Finance Chair
   b. Public Comment
   c. ASUNM Senators
3) New Business
   a. American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
   b. American Institute of Architectural Students
   c. American Institute of Chemical Engineers
   d. American Planning Association
   e. Antimicrobial Resistance Mediation Outreach
   f. Lobo Wrestling Club
   g. Society for Advancement of Chicanos & Native Americans in Science
   h. Arts Entrepreneurship Club
   i. Associated General Contractors
   j. Bangladeshi Student Association
   k. Bengal Brothers Sports Club
   l. Black and Gold
   m. Club Soccer
   n. Delta Sigma Pi
   o. Deutsch Klub
   p. Deviate
   q. Football Business Society
   r. Student-Athlete Advisory Committee
   s. Geography (SAGES)
   t. Hispanic Engineering Science Organization
   u. Hobbit Society
   v. Indian Student Association
w. Iranian Student Association

4) Old Business
   a. Deliberation on previous student organizations

5) Closing
   a. ASUNM Senators
   b. Finance Chair
   c. Adjournment